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Vis of the day

Boeing is one of Long Beach's largest employers
and has dozens of open positions.

Jobs

279 new jobs on Indeed.com including Front Desk
Agent $17hr and Substitute Teacher $192day

58 new jobs on craigslist including Warehouse
Associate $16hr

Housing

49 new rental listings on HotPads including: $3,850
3BR in Bixby Area

Restaurants

Yelp lists 90 Mexican Restaurants in Long Beach
including these highest rated ones: Joliza's,
Rivera’s.

Mayor's Office - @longbeachmayor
@LongBeachCity

Long Beach Parks, Recreation and Marine Spring
Class Registration Begins February 6

City of Long Beach Awards Negotiating Rights to
Develop Former North Neighborhood Library

CLEAR Launches New Lanes at Long Beach Airport

Schools @longbeachusd

Calendar

Library @LBCityLibrary

There are many events this week on the Library
calendar

Airport @lgbairport

40+ planes arriving today: mostly Southwest with a
few from American, Hawaiian, and Delta

Port @portoflongbeach

Port Of Long Beach Closes 2022 With Second-
busiest Year

Police @LBPD

LBPD Detectives, FBI, locate and arrest man for
pointing a high-powered laser into aircrafts

2 new incidents in blotter from 1-18 included 1
shooting.

Fire Department @lbfd

Deukmejian Courthouse

There are many civil cases today and many criminal
cases.

Weather

☀  Today: Sunny, with a high near 64. North
northeast wind 5 to 10 mph becoming west
southwest in the afternoon.

✨  Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 45.
West northwest wind 5 to 10 mph becoming north
northeast after midnight.

☀  Tomorrow: Sunny, with a high near 70. North
northwest wind around 5 mph.

✨  Tomorrow Night: Clear, with a low around 49.
North northwest wind 10 to 15 mph becoming east
northeast after midnight. Winds could gust as high
as 20 mph.

Subreddit

Posts yesterday in the Long Beach Subreddit
included:

Any places to play chess in Long Beach? - 14
upvotes

Have a great Tuesday!
by Breck Yunits - Editor
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